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SHARED VISION FOR THE SAVA RIVER
Zagreb, Croatia, 4 November –
The tremendous importance of the Sava River and its floodplains in supporting the protection of biodiversity was agreed on today at the international IUCN conference “Towards a Shared Vision for the
Sava River”.
Representatives of the governments of the Sava countries along with national, regional and international organisations generated a key message for the future sustainable management of the Sava
River and the protection of its biological and landscape diversity. The representatives underlined the
importance the Sava River has for the livelihoods along the River. The recognition of the values of the
Sava River floodplains and a shared vision on its future moves the Sava countries closer to the elaboration of the integrated Sava River Basin Management Plan and improved transboundary cooperation.
The Sava basin is one of the most significant reservoirs of biodiversity in the Pannonian part of Europe.
It comprises exceptionally important habitats which shelter many globally rare and threatened animal
and plant species including the water shamrock, waterwheel, Eurasian spoonbill, and the white-tailed
eagle. A rare example of a river with intact floodplains, the Sava encompasses highly valuable cultural
landscapes formed by traditional land-use patterns (eg. Lonjsko polje, Odransko polje, Gajna, Bardaca,
Zasavica).
“The Sava River hosts abundant biodiversity, but what we have to remember is that conservation of
that biodiversity largely depends on supporting traditional forms of land use such as grazing and
mowing. These traditional land use practices are also beneficial to local communities by supporting
their livelihoods“, said Boris Erg, Director of IUCN Programme Office for South-Eastern Europe. “This
international conference brought together national and international audience concerned for the future of the Sava and sharing an interest in the management of the river and its floodplains for the
benefits of nature and local communities.”
The project “Protection of Biodiversity of the Sava River Basin Floodplains”, whose findings were presented at the conference, identified 51 sites in the 4 Sava countries as the core areas for creation of an
ecological network in compliance with the EU Birds and Habitats Directives. While Slovenia has designated its Natura 2000 sites, in Croatia the development of Natura 2000 sites is an on-going process.
Serbia is currently developing an Emerald Network as a basis for the future ecological network, while
in Bosnia and Herzegovina there is a strong intention to designate new protected areas along the
Sava River as a basis for the future network. Around 100 participants at the conference representing
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decision makers, different sectors such as conservation, agriculture, water management, forestry, and
civil society agreed that the Sava floodplains represent unique reservoir of biodiversity and landscape
features at the regional scale worth to be preserved and managed in an integrated and wise manner.
“The ecological networks are extremely important for enabling easier movement of species and reducing the habitat fragmentation created by human activity, which is one of the key successes to
safeguarding species and their distribution”, underlines Lubomira Vavrova, Biodiversity Officer at the
IUCN Programme Office for South-Eastern Europe.
“One of the key challenges for the Sava River management is to reconcile its economic development
with protection and sustainable use of biological and landscape diversity. The project was developed
to ensure integration of conservation objectives into the management of the Sava River, while the
international conference followed the same principle by enabling different sectors (agriculture, water
management, forestry, nature conservation, tourism) to have fruitful discussions and develop a shared
vision”, said Henk Zingstra, Senior Adviser at Wageningen International.
IUCN was one of the initiators of the project jointly with Wageningen International and Orbicon, which
was implemented by key institutions from the Sava River countries - the State Institute for Nature Protection (Croatia), the Center for Ecology and Natural Resources of the Faculty of Science in Sarajevo,
the Agricultural Institute of the Republic of Srpska, the Institute for Nature Conservation of Serbia, and
the Institute of the Republic of Slovenia for Nature Conservation, and supported through the EU LIFE
III financial instrument.
For further information
Boris Erg, Director, IUCN Programme Office for South-Eastern Europe,
+385 11 2272 411, Boris.erg@iucn.org
Lubomira Vavrova, Biodiversity Project Officer, IUCN Programme Office for South-Eastern Europe,
+385 11 2272 411, Lubomira.vavrova@iucn.org
Interviews available in English and local languages
Notes to editor
The Sava River flows through Slovenia, Croatia, Bosnia and Herzegovina, and Serbia and is the second
largest tributary of the Danube. It is recognized by the Council of Europe’s Pan-European Biological
and Landscape Diversity Strategy as one of the focal areas of Europe due to its values. The Sava River
basin hosts a largest complex of alluvial floodplain wetlands and lowland forests in the whole Danube
River basin.
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About IUCN
IUCN, International Union for Conservation of Nature, helps the world find pragmatic solutions to our
most pressing environment and development challenges. IUCN works on biodiversity, climate change,
energy, human livelihoods and greening the world economy by supporting scientific research, managing field projects all over the world, and bringing governments, NGOs, the UN and companies together to develop policy, laws and best practice.
IUCN is the world’s oldest and largest global environmental organization, with more than 1,000 government and NGO members and almost 11,000 volunteer experts in some 160 countries. IUCN’s work
is supported by over 1,000 staff in 60 offices and hundreds of partners in public, NGO and private sectors around the world. www.iucn.org
Wageningen International
The Foundation DLO/ Wageningen International (hereafter Wageningen International) is a non-profit
organisation working under the umbrella of the Wageningen University. Wageningen International
has a tradition of over 50 years to support capacity building in adaptive management planning of
natural resources and sustainable rural development activities across the world.
The main issue of Wageningen International’s involvement in Central and Eastern Europe is to build
capacity for the introduction and implementation of EU-legislation in new and future member states
in the field of water management, nature protection and sustainable rural development. Wageningen
International emphasises regional co-operation with partner organisations from the nature conservation, agriculture and water management sector to develop integrated approaches to the problems in
the European countryside. www.wi.wur.nl
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